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Country Cousin" Is our old friend,
The . Tfn,A " In ublrta ThiniS'ino is not Italy, hut Ohio ami tho

?'',, can Beashore. Tho wasters ana liars
larnc. of tt, but a "hotboy
.'".."; ,nfirina. Tho Imiicrlled soul,.. nf

...j tfcrnllirll tho plain-spoke- sftcillr
i '"..j .rnin.. In that of a Ctrl, alono
'Marie" ., il.itlnn Mm illnlnc-up- . thft

Shole paraphernalia nro those of Daniel V.

ami William T. Hodge. "Tho Amerl-L- n

Cousin." I" spite ot "timely references"
Th United States nnd Kaiser AVIlhelm, Is

to ... ,.... tmlrtnttnl iinnle from
IS no newer umu "
I . n.,n. linntrlml nrcdlctlon Is more

h.n hazardous. Fosstbly New York or the

r Provinces, or both, nro tired of the homely
I. truisms of Daniel V. ns conceived by Mr.
liTarklngton. Yet It Is hard not to predlcato
It. ...r.(lre hit" for "Tho Country Cousin."
r, i, t10 sort of matei lal that can hardly
Eiilii t0 get across. It Is "what tho public
K. --..i. measuied by rule of thumb, cut on
If JL pattern of tho usual, the usually liked,
I "Mis easily understood and tho frequently
F ialked-abou- t. If It does not "arrive, clllier

An longer arc willing to wnlt till
:.. thri.n for the "big denunciation scene"

ti r fashions In U1I3 tort of thing ht.e shlftod.
L; in Bomo vvnvs "The Country Cousin" de- -

iFierves her predicted success. She Is a good
tl'j.ai better than "The Man From Homo" In

'

.Uniness of dialogue, though tho tempta- -

tlon to glvo the reputedly cleor characters
feritupld sentences to utter that the allegedly

. j ..( mnw "tnmn l,nnlf" with nlntiir
inswers has been too much for the play-
wrights. Somo of tho situations are de-

cidedly more pithy than those In the earl-

ier entertainment. Tho Big Scene, halt-Irrl- v

led un to, nrrlvcs with telling effect
V to quite a smashing speech "by tho cousin.
, pita nf dlaloeuo hero and there suggest

yf real humorous foundation nnd an aptitude
lor natural speecn inai never cxacuy nis
In with tho generally stagey tone of tho
piece.

It's an old cry, but Just why does Mr.
Tarklngton, whenever ho writes a play, for-

get'i his palette of human colors and see
fed tho red of tho footlights and rouge?
One could forglo tho old theatrical Adam
In him If ho wero content to offer mclo-jram- a

or comedy on tho basis of sheer
theatrical dlerslon. But he puts, such
(tress on the nctuallty of his people, his
lituatlons, that whatever adroitness In-

heres In their creation Is forgotten Ileal- -
tstlo drama doesn't consist of references
to strawberries and anecdotes of Ohio
'characters" (no matter how dhertlng they
may be) or reproductions of 'so.-ht!- "

debauches.
On convincing or novel characters ".Tho

Country Cousin" Is rather shy. There Is
hancy Price, tho soul of tho Middle West,
(airly well limned. There Is tho Impres-lonabl- o

maiden who leaves home and
mother for giddy, parasitic father, who
previously had left his wife. There Is the
oratorical, Ohio boy with enormous

In becoming a United States Sen- -rr (a flash of "Seventeen" and happier
inspiration here) There are the highly
kdaventlonal and frankly carlcrvtured "swell
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bounders" In truth not far remoed from
--Mies" A.,.ortt.".1It Is not that
longer are dramatic tcniTency,' except for

" nun iius inqm 1ua1ny duck nnu
their vlrtuo white, ThUf W 0110 'reason why
the play is likely to.succeed.

iioiner is mo aumiranic cast. Tins
tould scarcely bo Improved on, though pome
Will object to Mls.s.Caillslo on the score
of an English accent. Her performance Is
beautifully defined, rich In a sweet, casual
humor, tender and hearty. Mr. O'Brien

gain proves what a nlaver of fnlcnt dn
with thankless material. Barely have
Incredible states of mind been so touched
to the human Issue, by nn adent actor.
Phoebe Foster dlsnlavR irond tr.llnlntr imnrl
"i0" ar"l convincingly dlsagreeabla feml--
nine qualities as tho wandering daughter.
Belene Johnson is appropriately devilish us
me Kiauv Btenmntlior.

Wfa- - These people and others make tho comedy
- .. ...... ,.,b ctlIV4 Dwti.cimic impressive, iiui..., H. vwu.uv, kiv UUb IU 1 t;tlUIIUU,D

& lftn.t.a n .1 1, A, .. ... . ...c .vm..id, aim eymer ana "ne looiceu line

I:-.-t

ne was not bracketea by the-- samo speaker.
1 B. D.

NEW COMEDY DRAMA
AT ORPHEUM THEATRE

"Come Back to Erin," Irish Play Fea-
turing Walter Lawrence, at Ger-manto-

Playhouse

.. "Come Back to Erin," a new play of life Inw Picturesque Emerald Isle, was presented
n this city last night for tho first time at

Orpheum Theatro and mado a favor-Jo- 6
Impression. Tha play Is a comedy-sram- a

In four acts. "Walter Lawrence had
jn leading role, and aside from being a fin-
ished actor ho has a pleasant voice, which
S?Lured the audience from the beginning

I the show. His selection of songs Included
ny of the old and new Irish songs that

MVe thrilled muato Iovora for Uio last gen-
eration.

The action: of the play Is replete with
jwrtllng situations that are intensely grlp-Pln- r,

and In addition the play Is filled with
5art interest nnd has brilliant flashes of
comedy running through It that kept the
Mdlence amused.

The cast assisting Mr. Lawrence Is of al

merit and helped materially In round- -
out a pleasant entertainment.

The Girls From the Follies
Pi Bi

8 alrIs from tno FolIles" enlivened
7" "" 01 ino rrocaaero xneaire yeaier- -

tj ryi "'a former bclntr the name of tho bur--
mat is noiaing rorinWere With rnrriAv until, nnrt rfntinA lil

,etk. Thera nrn n. niimliir of Intxrlnrdad
Er?clnJtlcs, several wltl a distinct vaude- -

11.J1 ""BU "" any numDor or. larcicai
In tho burlettas offeied. Tho fea- -

!,.;" perrormer Is Amora.

Continuing Plays
"Kalr and vrtnnt"nnit In lt Inaf vi,W

ti.Jt the Uarrlpk. offers a novelty in Its cast
Rfc? Kobb takes the pInce of Edna Hlb"

vt. " young airs, wneeier, mo inventor
ik, a,-v.- vivimui, tfmici M9UUIIC1 MIII4

yp1'" Cosaart continue In leading roles.

KvThe Korrest nd "Ml Springtime" are
rC'in cnbinea good time of it. This
jtPjouctlon of a fairly amusing and de
KKntfully orchestrated operetta Is elaborate
iwd welt cast. '

o ljng Letty" maintain her bolter--
p sway nt the Lyric This production pf
le. milBlr.nl a.lnn KnU... M.tialikMa'ii

"J".' 1 a hard-hittin- g as a atedge hm- -
. unarione ureenwQQa, waiter cat--

-- -- v.' -- - 1 -
. omeiaruj. ,

rOrlty HMrin to Mttl tW,WW.
iria. . a. 'a A i ' - .' I'
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YOU vEM SPENU
VOUR COURTSHIP
TELLING U5 HOW
UNWORTHY VOU
ARE - fNI yoUJ
vARRlEt LIFE-- 2 -- ' -

PROVIMG IT''

Artist Chamberlain

FINE AND SUPERFINE

PROGRAM AT KEITH'S

Sallie Fisher, Daisy Jean, John'
B. Hymer and Others Round

Out Excellent Bill

I'he of the offerings nt Keith's this week
are superfine and most of the others aie
simply fine. This accounts for tho numer-
ous encores and w.nes of laughter that
Erected last nlfcht'H pleasing performances,
with their exceptionally largo casts.

Sallie Flsh-- r, dainty In her hoop'-klrts- ,

appealing In personality and linpressho of
oIce, uns showered with honors at the

conclusion of "Tho Choir llehoarsal," a
unique and wholesomo sketch taking one
to Tuckettown, Muss, in the late reentles.
Tho quaint atmosphere of the New I d

lllage and the singing and acting
of tho ca-s- t contributed to the dellghtful-nes- s

of the playlet
Another rather elaborate offering, pro-oki-

more guffaws, was John H, Hymcr's
"Tom Walker in Dixie," which made a
decidedly good Impression on Us first ap-
pearance here. The ' darky'1 humor of
Hymer as "Tom," his ludicrous bargaining
with the devil a la Faust and the absurdity
of his position prevented offense at tho ex-

ecution chamber scene, w hlch otheru lse
would have been grisly. Rivaling this for
laughs was Henry B. Toomer, with JIarty
Voodworth. I'ranlt Mitchell and lather

Drew, a Philadelphia girl, In "Tho Head-liners- ,"

a d story of aude-vllle- 's

behind-the-scene- s, nd nlso tho pop-

ular Sam and Kitty Morton,
with "two of their youngest." Kresh
plaudits wcio won by this stctlon of tho
Morton family.

The sweet oico of Daisy Jean, tho tal-

ented Bolgian musician, and her expressUe
playing of the piano, violin, cello and harp
were encored time and again She sang
In French and English with much feeling

Gulnan and Newcll's "alleged Chinese
circus," Included fun ordinarily not found

InIn thrilling acrobatics and whirling danc-
ing. A similar theme of ncrobatlo dancing
nnd tumbling was offered by the four
Amaranth girls In dllllcult, llghtnlng-llk- o

postures. Emily Francis Hooper's grace
In her with Herbert Mar-bur- y

was well received. The program be-

gan with patrlotlo cartoons and pictures
and ended with the final episode of the
"Patrla" film, with Mrs. Vernon Castle
In the title role.

Jansen & Co. Nixon Grand
The very last word In "mystery satis-

faction" was given at the Grand jesterday
by Jansen and company, "expert magi-

cians." The wizards of the occult had tho
slolght-oMian- d art down so nno that tho
audlenco became dazed by a rapid-fir- e suc-

cession of mysterious events. The entire
company quickly established themselves as
magician nrtlsts of the first class.

Other acts wore rull of color and pep.

The "Late Van Camp" was a good feature,
and "Consul, the Monk," furnished a lot
of amusement and food for thought. Dooley
and Nelson were there with a lot of new
humor ammunition, and El Cota and Billy

K Wells provided a bunch of rare enter-talnmen- t.

Tho pictures were good.

Bobby Heath Globe a
The ever-popul- Bobby Heath, assisted

by Anna Long and a number of n

Philadelphia girls, stars in this

week's bill at tho Globe. The net was prop-crl- y

headlined, as Heath drew no end of
laughs and applause.

The revue for such It was called-h- ad

In It in addition to the usual pretty girls.

ots of action, and was well staged. New

features were Introduced for alobe patrons

and Bobby Hcuth himself was compelled

to respond to many encores.
other nets on the bill included the

"Junior Follies." Victor's . musical -e

Peggy Brooks. Belmont. Lewis and
Belmont, tho Van Camps and others.

1.

"Temple of Music" Cross Keys

Several talented artists dispense
melodies In Wlllard's "Temple of

Music" which is featured at the Cross
Keys The act is handsomely staged and

has a number of surprises.
Nloman and Kennedy, a pair of box-c- ar

tramns won no end of laughs with their
and Bongs. Bob Carlln, a former

??Min7ielohlan, also added much fun to the
The rtatch "Finders Keepers" deals

i?h In real life and is full
nhtlcVpny. Others on the bill Included

SfeC and Wh'te and the Regal Trio.

"Home Again" William Penn

The Four Marx Brothers In ''Homo

mh it th William Pnn Theatro last night.
which is in the format a tabloid

m.lSil ce,
comedy. U brimful of good humor

?mi the sympathetic note wHIch this strusft
resletered by the continuous applaua.

w Chartra- - and Holiday..haSim comX. made a dl.tlnct hit with
,&?Jw7. "other, good acts were ''The;r. rT...' ii Juno Salmo. contortionist.
ill' S tonight;.. 'ttr

"SO LONG LETTY" AS RECORDED BY THE PENCIL
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submits his Benernl imp.ressions of the

IMPOSING TWO-PIAN- O

RECITAL PRESENTED

Gabrilowitsch-Bnuc- r Concert Offers
Fine Program Finely

Played

Few artistic pirtncrshlps arc as lit as
that of Osslp Gnbrllowltsch and Hnrold
Bauer. These two eminent pianists Joined
hands (or nearly that) In the Academy
of Music ycstciday afternoon In a double
recital that was Instinct with some, of the
finest things In music, frcm tho gravo har-
monies of Bach to the dancing trllles ot
Arensky that closed the program. There
was a largo audience, patriotically Inclined,
slnco tho occasion was to benefit the Navy
League, nnd, as usual, turbulently en-

thusiastic to the point of negligible man-
ners. Its Infelicities were mercifully oxer-look-

by Mehsrs, Bauer and OabrllowltMjli,
oven when tho sequence of the delicious
Momrt sotiita was rudely broken

There are several reasons why two-pian- o

recitals mlgh the encouraged They sparsely
dot othcrwlso thickly occupied musical
seasons. They mako available some delecta-
ble music not heard at tho customary con-

certs and recltnls But tho main atgumont
for them Is that they breed n friendly nnd
Interehtlng rivalry, not necessarily one of
noise, but honest artistic aggression, coupled
with a brotherly (or sisterly) comprehen-
sion. Tho whimsies of "genius" cannot
very well afford self-displ- In sudi mo-

ments.
James Hunel.er, in a recent brilliant arti-

cle, deplored the vanishing grand manner
among plnnlsts. Recalling tho days of leo-

nine porformers. ho surveyed modern condi-
tions and felt them to bo lacking In some
of the magnificent qualities of other times.
Two-pian- o recitals have this also to bo said
for them: They have a tendency to check
the present popularity of "cloistered" and
"sacrosanct" styles. In themselves, these
styles do actually demand the understand-
ing of a master Interpreter. But there Is a
chance that they may so encrdach on tho
thunders of the kcyboatd that the latter ar

and are forgotten.
So estcrday' recital was lacking neither
stiong 'emphasis nor In delicacy of indi-

vidual inflection. Tho Bach prelude and
fugue had all the massive sculpture of that
composer and were, to hoot, admirable In
the effect. The sparkling
humor and Interluded wlstfulness of the
Mozart sonata was a little marvel of sweet-
ness and light, each piano giving superb
team work In all the movements. Other
numbers wero a Chopin rondo, the "Im-
promptu Rococo" of Schutt, two things by
Salnt-Saen- s and the "Silhouette" suite of
Arensky. Tho reviewer was unable to hear
them all. Each one that he did bear con-

firmed the well-found- belief that Messrs,
Gabrllovvltsch and Bauer are technicians
and poets In Ivory ot the most august stand-
ing, and, further, that they have those vir-

tues of modesty and manly strength that
are Inseparable from the most Ingratiating'talents. 11. D.

20TH CENTURY MAIDS
CHARM CASINO AUDIENCE

Jim Borton and Bevy of Laughsmiths
Ply Their Trade at Burltsquo

Houso

The "Twentieth Century Maids" brought
mighty flock of laughter to the Casino

Theatre last night. Headed by Jim Borton,
:there Is a coterie of funmakers who would
bring a grin to the faco of an Indian cigar
sign. The title of tho piece Is "The Avia-
tor" am into Its lines havo been stuffed
Millies to tho bursting point.

Most of the dances used by tho company
are original, and they show up quite as
well as if they had been carefully studied
out from some other production. There is a
big pantomime scene with Arllne Donalre
and Jules flaBerbe, who Interpreted those
dances for which they Were famed in Paris,

"My Honolulu Girl" Broadway
Alice Berrl, the "Doll Comedienne,"

made a decidedly good impression at the
Broadway with her dainty songs, dancing
and keen wit In the headllncr for the first
halt ot the week, "My Honolulu Girl," in
which she was supported by a caet of
twenty. The production is a tabloid musi-

cal comedy presented by Norman Frlder-vvol- d.

It Is full of good music In individual
songs and chorus, and was well received
by the audience.

The photoplay presentation, "The Dere
lict," featuring Btuari uoimes, was also
well received. Other acta on the bill were
"Mama" and Hill and Ackerman. The
headllner for the second half of the week
will be "Roaeland," a girlie girl act with
large cast in eongs and stories,

Farma to Concentrate on Necessities
IIAZLETON, April 21. One bushel' of

potatoes is to be raised where one basket
of strawberries grew before, This, Is the
slogan of many fanners of the surround-
ing valley, where they will concentrate on
the neccsiitles rather than the luxuries of
life this year on account of the great de-

mand for foodstuffs. The lawna of wealthy
'.nni. Kit over the city are beliut trans.""."r:'..,::i.i. ... vtui. i....inw iuinvifi'' yj"" ""

o

musical comedy at Lyric, anil others of

VARIED FEMININITY

IN NEW PHOTOPLAYS

Everything From Vampires to
Little Girls on View at

Cinema Houses

By the Photoplay Editor
STANLRY "The Valentine Girl." Famous

with Marguerite tiurk.
Mory lij' Ijnura hiwser. Dli ectcrl liy J
Duuley. Photographed by l.yman Urobilins.
Tho sweet school of bcreen drama, the

school In which fathers aro addressed as
"Daddy dear," and tlu nlr Is redolent of
toys and costume parties. Is maintained vig-

orously here. Moreover, It Is maintained
with considerable cleverness. Much of this
Is duo to tho star Of what wnters ot
youthfulnosH has this, our Marguerite, drunk
that she can remain so Juvenile? In her
capable little hands tho doll baby character
of the heroine Is not only passahle, but
tolerably fetching, and tho unlikely parts
of tho story merely unlikely, and not offen-

sively false. We havo seen, before this,
photoplays dealing with loimg things
whose papas were gamblers There is no
novelty In any of the situations Yet it is
all quite pretty and attractive. If never very
close to life. PlUorlally, the production
claims attention on the score of Its rich,
effective, homelike decorations, and Its lim-

pid camera-wor.- k. It Is the sort of movie
calculated to draw a full house of women
nnd children, even on a warm afternoon.
Such was the caso at the Stanley yesterday.

ARCADIA "The Desert Inn, Kavltee-Trl-Stor- y

nndr. with William S. Hart. by Mar- -

tin llrown. Din-cu- d by Mr. Hart, rhoto.
craptnil hy Juu August

The old Hart characters and crises will
not down Who wants them to? As long
as a photoplay actor can keep his stories
at the human pitch, glvo them the uccent
of flncerlty In playing nnd direction, why
demand fresh material? In this caso It Is

one of the two stock Hart situations that
s usedthe saving of a child beloved by

Mr Hart after tho boy has been kidnaped
and made a decoy to entrap his protector.
A lot of Ingenuity has gone Into this part
of tho tale. So when the blase reviewer Is

about to think he knows the whole climax
from beginning to end he finds some vig-

orous new touches. For example, Hart ts

his foes' attention by causing a
barrel to roll into the danco hall where they
are waiting and then "covering" them
while ho gets possession of the youngster.
Somo of the riding in the mountainous
passes Is "shot" against backgrounds of
brave pictorial merit. The desert stuff Is also
manipulated beautifully. It's hardly ncces-bar- y

to conclude with praise for tho simple
nctuallty of the acting. This Is exception-
ally good In all cases, liio photography
varies from bad to fine.

VICTORIA "The Kternnl Sin." Selznlck-Hrono-

with Florence Iteed. Story adapted
from Huso. Directed hy Herbert llrrnon.
The growing reputation of Herbert

Brenon ns one of the big minds of plcturc-cra- ft

rests on something besides dolluis and
publicity. Whatever ho does (nnd he
chooses somo foolish things to do) he docs
with keen and penetrating knowledge of
his Implements, of the art possibilities of
the profession, of detail and sweep of photo-
play settings and exterior shots. "Tho
Ktornal Sin" sounds like a garden vnrlety
thriller. In reality it Is a sympathetic,
drumatlc. Incisive story ot Lucrezia Borgia,
of her ltfve for her brother, ot tho cruelty
wrought In her mind by his murder and ot
her subsequent poisonings. The producer
has evaded neatly tho temptation to put
raw melodramatic stuff abovo dignity, psy-

chology and genuine drama. Enhancing
these efforts Is scrupulous care In archi-
tecture and costuming. And the Individual
acting bf Miss Heed (how stupid producers
havo been not to uso her oftener, with her
rare talent!) Is another merit.

PAIACE "She" Foi with Valnka Suratt.
story darted from Sir Rider Harcord.

by Kenen IJuel.

There ore a good many reasons why Wil-

liam Fox should put on n film edition of
i'sh" Hut tho most potent, to tho movie
mind, is the fact that it Is a vampire
story," (By the vayi how many motion-pictur- e

people know anything about the ori-

gin of this vamplro business?) "She" is a
very interesting bit of work. Not that It
lacks unconsciously humorous phases.

It holds tho eye through-

out, so deft Is the double printing, so astuto
the directorial Judgment, so eal!y work-maniii- m

all the tricks. Of course, no pro
ducer, no matter how skilled, could quite
take the burlesque edge off the yarn. A
lady who spends 8000 years adjusting tulle
veils, ordering enemies thrown to the alli-

gators and making snakelike motions may
be "the eternal woman." She certainly
doesn't strike present-da- y Ideals as very
poetto or credible. Mlsa Suratt Is ever "so
tniirh better than Tttvals Bara or Pearson.
Hlio photographs well, Kven If she does
live In a cave, there's evidently quite a re-
spectable1 satin-swam- p neat by, for eho
ncgls mm iiiKiciiaioMtLiijr kiiu vjiiiaiuaij

Film programs In evidence yesterday, al-

ready reviewed in .this newspaper, were
JoaU Uie TTvnwn,i,ui ine uvamut oirci

VAINNIE
nALTJWIsl

iffii

the chief performers.

KNICKERBOCKER PLAYERS
REVIVE JVESTERN DRAMA

"Girl of the Golden West" Well Stnjred
and Strongly Acted by Fa- -

vorito Company

"Tim Cllrl of tho rjolden Wist " Intensely
dramatic and ilch In scenic effects, was suc-
cessfully revived nt popular pi Ices last
night for a week's run nt tho Knicker-
bocker Tlieatie One if tho largest audi-
ences of tho season nppl itided the presenta-
tion by the favorito stock company of tho
West Philadelphia plav house.

Miss ltutli Itoblmon. In the lending roleas the girl Minnie, did except lontlly
work, nnd Howard llnll, as leading .,
presented tho part of the outlaw- - hero witll
Htrtnitth and realism Both were well sim.ported by the entire stock conipanv Tl"e
senile effects, so necessary to tho stucet.fulpresentation of this western mclo.hama
the p ans of the original Helascn productionTills play, which Is considered Bel. cmasterpiece and has been presented ail overAmerica for more than a decade. las thedistinction of having been a vaudcvl o

Th. operatic version was

ouHrro? aPmre" ' t.,eA,l.rtoCf

REBECCA'S' SUCCESSOR

A FINE, LARGE FAMILY

"Mother Cnroy's Chickens"
Proves Fresh, Fragrant,

"Homey" Piny

"MOTIIKIl 'Anpr-- OIIICKHNS." A complyor liom. 1 iv Kmc DoubIim Wlmln nJ luelii-- l

1 ,'0lih."".' ..' rol;, Hi'.l'onK of llin Bttme title
K J' loulmi WlBitln. Hlaired liy Mnx
Phf Th"atrV.r"c'".T hy Jhn Crt- - T'"' AUc1,

0'ln rorhnm ' Wnltnro OiTfnOlllxrt Carry I.orln ltaker.Nunc Curry ....Antnlnrtta WnlkfrVoth.tr Carry Mnrlnii llnrnvy
Kathleen .....lorH KatonI'tr .(.'ImrlJd Kntortt'ou.ln Ann Chadukk.. Mirl I.. DayJulia Car Connlniicp MollnfuuxJlrr ""l t'opliam .. Urxula KlunrtliJ;jll Jo I'm hum .. Ilrlrn Marmmlliiinh Ihumton . ... , Corll- - OllriV ril Lord . . .('Inrkf llveninllTom lliunllton Allan MurnatHrnry l.nr.1. lh, I) .. .Chtirlcn (llllintfam llcrry ...Harry .Macl'ajJeii

About a decade ago Hughey Dougherty
bawled out In meeting and Dr Munyon
wept outright nt the pathos of "Tho Music
Master" ns git en In the Adelphl Theatre,
Thero wero no such lachrjniose exhibits In
tho samo houro lust evening when Kate
louglas Wlgglu's now play, made from
her book "Mother Carey's Chickens," In
colloboratlon with Haohel Cnithers, wn.i
divulged to Iiilhdclphla a theutroful 0f It

as it worked Its way from n Pittsburgh
picmlcro to Broadway. Hut many persons
less Important but more reticent than tho
notables mentioned wiped away n furtlvo
tear at the touching quality of this new
comedy of home, which is hnidl Omnia
m much an acted narrative of the .ioit that
has "heart appeal " And because It touches
soinewh.it comnmuphici's and by that token
widespread emotion t It should bo as ul

as the same author's "ltebecca of
Hminv brook Tarm." There, were 110 nota-
bles present so far ns a 1 asual glance would
show even tho first illght of dramatic crit-
ics took Its duly elsewhere but Just folks
who like to be diverted In tho playhouse,
who don't cite to perform ptoblems In tlio
Kitclld of dranviturgy, who do not wish to
see a clinical dissection or ho participant
In a ps etiological laboratory test, nt least
In the theatre.

Mrs Wlggln ami Miss Crothcrs aro not
(liniintlu psjchologlsts or surgeons They
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nave transferfoit trnn ih.
book t$ the stage a simple litWi
01 neart and reeling, a bit horSeye 1
ment, a lilt conventlon.il in !
moro than a bit obvious (n the mtr.uiiunexiiy ana aramatlo Ntfiente;
Is all Just a fine, fresh, fmmitt tk.of an Idealized life which happensto.l
- ;an iHHiaiiu, uui wnicn rrugiu

pci "njwncr nnu wnicn marches on as
uu mo niuga a set or characters Who, Itypes, but tVnlcal. with nn tniUvMml A.
In so far as they nro essentially humaa
uviiikh, wiui oruinory numanltys woes a
solaces. , i.

The mechanics nf'ihn nier., ,1 i ..
but tllQ COCS and Wheel crn irnnnJ In nl.S
sight of the least sophisticated auditor. 'W... ...ow ui,!. mum m 11 naive ami somewn
ouimoiieu ,cnrcct exposition of the pre
.M-- m iim iHico uy uie conversationalpuliation, and after that all moves hmootl
1V11II MIC ailU CllCO nlU-nV- nhronal ;t (V.

action, and In the caso ot tho trained nla.goer sometimes with a 'handicap to Its ad- -
......,.ht-- iiiai mo audience learns li.'rcctly is tho story of tho Carey family.- -

fatherless, coming to llin in ih- - l.itf Voii1
low Houso In Heulnh, N. It., several ot "

them kids and their deiir ilollphtfnl irmth.r . '"1
The house has been bought on a fluke, and ,VJ
tho real uwiur tnnm nn Imi nn i,n nil. .fc!0&nJ
love at llrst sight with tho eldest chick oti,fl
Mother Carey ho has no deslm to take thoJV
"" iiuiiiijr ii uui ncr anu xncm. Tnera'vfIs tho usual array of quaint lllngo typea?''.
to give local color In this case of Ynnki..4t
dom. hh well as nn nrademy sehool-naster.--

n hnrrl fnthni- - ,i,1 n M.t.i-- . ....... ...rJn'" " " "" iin'. )uui r--'
tlst. Needless to bay. the strands nm ml i'
woven Into n compact and harmonious texVnire 111 nisi 10 me hausiaction ot nil con-i- ff
cci tied tho Careys and the audience. ,,M
daa hero as a stock Idol, played the'J-- ?

Mowier nan n goon neat 01 nnc feeling.:.
Antoinette vvall.er, wlio played the Muslo i.t.
Miutcr'H daughter, haa drown not nn inch J$A
or a inlnllto iilili'r-Mlnr- n tliAr Hnv. nnrl mnAm 1Ar, '

Nancy a delight to the eye. lorln Ilaker, Jt"
mm M'i'ii nn 11 uuy uiuur, proviueu a O'cl
vailous genie loles of the New Knglandera "&V.

were capitally lcnllzcd. t'llpli, cp.l won a host nf frlrnil fnftia- - trr1'

i .iruj a uiui-ni'ii- in iiL'tcca inuilipueu BJ 3
four. W. It. M.

Charlotte Adopts Comminsion Rule
C'HAHLOTTi:. N. C April :t. Char- -

Ulin ntrtil 1iVI f trill WHv ff A tix nyAMfctuuu " 'j " iMjvMij ij auuut Td

tho commission rorm of vcrnmenUf-Vti- '

I IIC liuw viia in in i.v.uiiiu Lucuuvo m J5j
May, the oily to bo by a Mayor

olrrtltin May 8. V
- mr.c.
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The Right Kind of .
A viRit to our showrooms will help you in the selec-

tion of the most satisfactory bathroom fixtures for your
now for here you will find the most complete line
of modem plumbinp supplies in the city. Our sanitary
engineers will be glad to advise you without obligation

n vour pnrt.
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of Worlds Grain Trade
ffllWWIIIllirailliHIIIM

With Danger of World Starving, in These War Times, Accord- -'

ing to Herbert C. Hoover, This Is an Important Article
craniiiiiiBM

With grain prices than for fifty

years past, the country's attention turned to
Chicago, where much of the world's grain sup-

ply is bought and sold.

R. H. Moulton's article in Sunday's Public

Ledger forms an interesting sidelight on condi-

tions that affect the food supply of the Universe as
they appear in the famous grain pits of the Chicago
Board of Trade. . i

He explains in detail the methods of sale;

how business transacted; and the extremely

simple sign

ing. Read
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